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After completing culinary school, Chef Pauli Milotte began his long and award-winning career at one of the world’s most beloved
entertainment and hospitality organizations - the Disney World Wide Services, Inc.
Chef Milotte started in 1978 as an hourly cast member in a Cook II position for the Disney Resort line of business in food and beverage.
Within five years, he was promoted to Sous Chef, the first of many leadership roles he has achieved within the Walt Disney Company. After
a successful run in all of the food and beverage locations at the Contemporary Resort, he received a second promotion from Sous Chef to
Full Area Chef at EPCOT and was part of the Opening Team Task Force.
Chef Milotte’s skills and experience have been critical to the successful expansion of the Disney brand. His leadership team was called
upon to become part of the exciting and historic grand opening of the new Walt Disney World’s EPCOT Center. Just a few years later, Chef
Milotte became a member of the MGM Studios (now Disney’s Hollywood Studios) grand opening. He also worked with the opening teams
for Pleasure Island, Downtown Disney and the Disney Cruise Line, for which he served as a celebrity guest chef. With several successful
property openings to his credit, Chef Milotte was then promoted to the role of Chef de Cuisine at the Disney Yacht and Beach Resort, one of
the company’s flagship convention centers.
At the Disney’s Yacht and Beach Resort, Chef Milotte cooked for four U.S. presidents and numerous celebrities, not to mention a countless
number of guests from all over the world, seeking world‐class catering and special‐event services. As a leader with Disney, Chef
Milotte has managed teams with over 90 culinary cast members and ten leaders. Chef Milotte has truly helped make Disney, “the most
MagicalPlace on Earth,” and his efforts have been recognized through honors such as the Walt Disney World Partners in Excellence, 1999
and multiple awards and merits in ACF Competition. Chef Milotte has also served as Disney’s C ulinary Academy Board Member; a Food
Safety & Sanitation H.A.C.C.P. Resorts Board Member; and a Le Cordon Bleu National Board Member since 2009.
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